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BROWN'S BAZAAR
High Street, Comer BVSiddlo.

me to Our Great Easter Sale
To-morrow will be a day of rare opportunities and
delightful surprises for bargain seekers. The very-
latest novelties, the very best qualities and the ve:*ybiggest bargains.

GOc. for J1.00 quality, 27-lnch Wldei
China Silk.

25c. for 83c. quality All-Wool Dross
Goods.

33c. for BOe. quality Ladles' Cloth.
60c. for ?1.00 quality Black Crcpon.
IKVic. for 20c. quality All-Wool Serge.
85c. for |1.!5 quality Black Taffeta

Bilk.
11c. for Mixed Covert Cloth, to make

BloycU Stilts and Skirts.
8o. tor UVtc quality Sea Island rer¬

oute.
6c. for 10c. quality Mulhoufe Percale.
12V4o. for 2ÖO. quality 10-4 Unbleached

Bhoetlng.
6o. for Sc. quality White IMald Muslin.!
12M;c. for tiUe.. quality Whit* Pique.5u. for Sc. quality Dresn Ginghams.8c. for 12M.c. quality White Cntr.brlr.
75o. for KSc. Umbrellas.
$1.00 for 41.50 Gloria Umbrellas, with'

Dresden handles.
(1.50 for (2.60 quality Black TaffetaSilk Umbrellas, r^.ii pearl handles.11.96 for JS.OO quality Colored TaffetaSilk Umbrellas,
4o. a yard for 36-lnch Curtain Screen.6c. a yard for Oriental Gold Drapery.50c. for extra larjse sltte White BedSpreads.
10c. for 12'ir-. quality Linen Towels.50c. for dozen t>f 75c. quality Linen_Dfvlles.

$2.2*i for extra large size Oohl F>m-
broldered Tapestry Table Covers, worth
16.00.

3e. a yard for 5c. quality Linen Tor¬
chon Lnce.

4c. for Se. width Linen Torchon Lace.
fie. for 10c. width Linen Torchon Lace.
16c. for 12-yard piece Valenciennes

Lace.
10c. ff>r 12}fec. quality Organdy Lawns,

nil colors.
39c. for fiOc. Quality Ladies' Shirt

Waists.
49c. for Cr.c. Shirt "Waists.
69c. for T'ic. Shirt Waists.
9Sc. fori!.;.", White Mull Shirt Waists.
»1.00 for I1.2S White PK. Shirt Waists.
60c. for Ladles' Night Presse?, trim-

me'l with embroidery.
62c. for f-iio. quality Lac.v
*r.c. f<>r $l.2.ri quality Empire style

Night Dresses.
11.00 Cambric Night Dresses, trimmed

with finest embroidery.
&<. for Sc. quality Ladles' Ribbed

Vests.
10c. for 12>£c. quality Ladies' Ribbed

Vests.
25c. for Men's Percale Shirts, soft

finish.
37MiC. f ir r,0c. quality Men's Percale

Shirts.
Cflc. for 75c. quality Men's Percale

Shirts. 2 sepcrate Collars and Cuffs.

A PAIR OF NICKEL PLATED SCISSORS FREE!
A pair of Scissors will be given to every customer who spends GOc. In mystore Monday, March 27th.
Bperlnl sale of White Spreads. $1.23 quality f.»r sric; $1.00 quality for 7."icA first-rate Quilt for 60c.
All 25c. Fancy Dress Goods to be Bold at 15c. per yard.A. full line ..f Light Windsor Ties*
The he;-; line >t Infants' Muslin Caps hi the city.Spring shades In Kid Gloves, The best 9Sc. Glove to he fcund; every pairwarranted.
A fine assortment of All-Wool Black'Goods, Serges, Henrlettas.Chevlots,etc.. nn hand.
White Goods a specialty.

_TERMS CASH._320 HIGH STREET._

Call and let us talk Ihc matter over. We can save
you money.

_W. N. WHITE, Portsmouth, Va^_
EÄSTEB CÄRFiS, BOOKLETS

Catholic and Episcopal Prayer Books.
Fancy Goods and Eric-a-Brac for Easter.

A IV J>K HE SS<>IV ito TJIOMI'vSOX.
224. HIGH STREET:-

"READY TO WEAR CLOTHING!
HIGH IN QUALITY-LOW IM PRICE.

Men's Suits From $3.90 to $LS 50.
Men's Pants From $1.25 to $6.00.

Boys' Reefer and Vestee Suits, $1.50 to $5.
Wo have the largest and most cm plete line of Shirts of any houwt in theSouth comprising all the standard brands, such ns MANHATTAN. MONACH,GRIFFIN, STANLEY, ETC. We can give you a good :-i.:rt either With collar at¬tached or two sepernte collars at 50c.
See our special P. K. Negligee Shirt at Me. You can't buy It elsewhere farless th.'in il.OO.

STYLISH HATS AT POPULAR PRICES
-AT THE-

NEW YORK CLOTHIMG CO,,
CUSTOM TAILORS,

214 Hig,ln Ät jri>txt ¦ Portsmouth, Vn.
A perfect lit guaranteed in every respect or money refunded. W'e can

save you 20 per cent, on the cost. Call and see samples and prices.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FLOUR,

W. & J Parker's Eureka Flour.
The cheapest, because it will mnke one-third innre- bread to the pound thanonV Winter Wheat Flour. Give Eureka all the water t will stand, knead welland watch the vield of brend. The hr-st. why? Because none can equal it. Askyour giocer for W. A J. Barker's Eureka Flour.

I^astchanceT
-OUR STOCK OF.

Shoes Must be Sold Regardless of Cost
.TO CLOSE BUSINESS BY-

A^RIL 1ST. DON'T MISS IT.
L. C. LONG 5t SON.

¦Hi-la 219 HIGH STREET, PORTSMOUTH, VA

AT ST. PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCHThe choir of St. Paul's CatholicChurch rendered very fine music Sun¬day, Farmer's Mass. Morcadante's Ves¬
pers nnd Mozart's Majuplcate beingamong the special numbers sung. A
very beautiful "»>. Salutarls" was sungat 7:30 p. m. by Miss Beaulah Wall, ofNorfolk, and Messrs. George J. McDer-
mctt and Wm. B. Daughtrey. Tbc trio
was very artistically rendered. Theblessing and distribution of the Palmstook place before the 10:30 a. m. mass.
Stations Good Friday night at 7:30.Holy Thursday and Good Friday, theholy season of Lent ending Easter Sun¬day, rare music being rendered at the10:30 high mass ami at vespers andbenediction at 7:30 p. m.

A SUCCESSFUL RORRER.
Sunday night the store of Mr. Ed¬

wards, at Pinner's Point, was visitedby a clever thief, as fourteen hams, alot of cigars, tobacco, whiskey and ahalf fli7.cn sacks of flour went with himto parts unknown.
It la surmised that several trips tothe store was necessary. At any rate,the last visit paid was discovered, andthe thief pursued, but he managed toelude the pursuers and Is now in allprobability enjoying the fruits of hisrisky trip. The county authorities willkeep a sharp lookout for this daringnnd successful burglar, as his capturewill mean "a feather In the cap" of theofficer who apprehends him.

OUN CLUB REORGANIZED.
Tho Portsmouth Gun Club has been

reorganized for thr season, with the fol¬lowing officers: O. P. Byrd, president;W. Reed, vice-president; John S. Putt,corresponding secretary and treasurer,and J. P. Gallagher, captain.The club has a membership Of twenty.Shoots will be held on Thursdays dur¬
ing the Summer, at their park. The
tlrst Shoot will take place the comingThursday. New members are solicitedand any sportsman will be admitted.
FUNERAL OF MRS. WILKPNS.
The funeral of Mrs. Whitmcl Wil-klns took place yesterday afternoon

fmm Wright Memorial Church. The
services were conducted by Rev. Mr.
lilankcnahlp. The remains were inter¬
red in Oak Grove cemetery.

BERKLEY.
The regular meeting* of the Town

Council was held last nlsht with the
president, captain Keeling, in the
chair, and Messrs. Robertson, Williams.
Martin. Eland. JtlCOCkS, Whetstone and
Roach present.
The Street Committee reported pro¬

gress.
The chairman of the Fire Committee

reported that tho company had
dwindled down to eight active mem¬
bers. Mr. Hüven, »r the h< so company,
reported that they would remain In ac¬
tive service for the protection of the
town if the Council would purchase 200
feet of hose. The purchase was ordered.
The committee appointed to ascertain

what the cemetery now owned by Mr
E. M. Tillcy could be purchased for
reported that $10.475 was asked, and re¬
commended that the purchase be made.
Messrs. Jacocka and Whetstone ob¬

jected, whereupon quite a discussion
arose.
Mr. Whetstone moved tho appoint¬

ment of another committee to deter¬
mine the number of burial lots In said
plat and what their cost per lot would
be. and how many lots there are par¬
tially Improved, and also that the com¬
mittee select another site for a ccYnc-
tery and ascertain what same could be
purchased for. Adopted.
Mr. Robertson offered the following

res ilutlon:
Whereas, the Southern P.ell TelephoneCompany has begun the erection of un¬

sightly poles on our principal streets,that tin y be ordered to stop the work
until they secure a franchise from the
town.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mrs. J. J. Ottlcy and Miss Sue Parker

will leave to-day for Smlthflcld to visit
friends ami relatives.
Miss Planche Culpeppcr, of NorfolkCollege, who has been the guest of Mrs.John Hnskett, Of South Norfolk, re¬

turned yesterday to resume her studies.
Miss Planche Hughes, of Cnmden, N.C-, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A.

13. Prlvott, of Onkdale.
Mr. Richard Mathews has returnedfrom Smlthfleld, where he spent the

winter.
Miss Florence Stevens, who has beenthe guest of Mrs. A. P. Diggs, of SouthNorfolk, has returned to her home.
Helen, the little daughter of Mr. andMrs. A. I*. Dlggs, Is convalescing fromher severe illness.
Horace, son of Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWallace, who has been quite ill, ismuch improved.
Mrs. Isaac Morgan has returned fromTnrboro, N. C, where she attended thefuneral of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Ma-dra. nnd aunt, Mrs. Sallie Madra.Miss Rosa Legum is visiting in Balti¬more.
The Young Girls' Society of ChestnutStreet Church will give an interestingentertainment at the residence of Capt.M. C. Keeling to-night, entitled "ASpider Web Social." The following willbe the program: Duett, Prof. Kennedyand Heard; recitation. Miss AlmedaLurrabee; piano solo. Miss VirgioJones; solo, Mrs. 11. M. Maekan; duett.Mis. Robertson and little daughter,Minlam.
The residence of Mr- W. B. Shafer.on I« street, was the scene of n brightand happy gathering of little folk from3 to & n. m. yesterday, who were In¬vited to participate in a birthdav party,given in honor of little Miss MariettaShafrr's sixth birthday. She was therecipient of many beautiful presents.The following little folks were present:I.aura. Williams, Frank Marshall,Kevllle McConvllle, William Morrisette,Brooks Posier. Annie Flemming. WillieMac Flemming, Jennie Marshall. CrlssieForeman, Emma Daugherty, CharleyWilliams, Melville Robertson, MiriamRobertson, Truitt Lyons. MargaretteLyons, Margarette Rogers, WallaceMarsball, Ethel Maekan. Helen Mar¬shall. Ruth Simpson, Albert Marshall,Wharton PlitChard, Nash Marshall,Llllie Mne Etheredge, Pearl Jones,Delia Marshall, Heien Ranks and Met-vln Marshall, of Berkley; Celia Cul¬peppcr. Freddie Culpeppcr and CharlieCulpeppcr, Of Portsmouth.
Not one child dies where ten formerlydied from croup. People have learned

the value of One Minute Cough Cure
and use it for severe lung and throat
trouble?. It immediately stops COUgh-irg. It never falls. Burrow-Martin
Company.
Oxford Mixtures, in herring bone and

plain effects. Some of the late arrivals.
Rudolph! & Wallace, 333 Main strecL

'WINDING AN OLD CLOCK.
. "The human body." said Dr. Oliver Wende'I/tffSjSk Holmes, "is a seventy year clock. The Creator^.ZZ^CD\ winds it up once, when we are born, and thenY^""" y-*-\ y f- ^ delivers the key into the hands of the Angel of

/\Yv\ //"\\TvT^C^nV tne Resurrection."'^===\'^rV\v"\r U I I I Yes* bm tnoy do noi 14,1 run soventy years. ItI ^V^V^Ul l 1 II depends largely on how they are treated. TakeI lf»V nüls» ' I' J the pendulum weight off the end of the wire,(»" . f 9^K^f\. I /fi\ iP'^StfvOO ftnJ >'our clock will rattle away at the rate of
I 1 V / 7lul *L ^^CP Jw'O -5m I nalf ft dozen hours in one. Neglect It and it willj .I Ha^^' ii if i "y jkjy A^^j? * run irr°Ku,arl>": now fast' now slow. Break tho\ .'T^^^>>T^"^Cl<^v.v >^^t I mainspring or a wheel, end it stops Instantly.J W. '^^---^^I^^y'^^-^' V Take intelligent care of it, and a good clock=rr n |/^V fc\ /£tn I Ttr /^-^> tK^?//^ w"' serve your grandchildren as faithfully as

ff \ ll v^s mu^T I u ,10W'sorvcs you-
j /] ^J/ I (SjiJ t V UkI There is an Important difference, however,lCS^./^R^clT \ f ~ LJ between your clock and your body. ISven after_rlf\ I J >Jjji\ k.Yv) 11 the clock Is completely run down, and at aV-'U.//f^Si K. standstill, you can wind It up and set It going)ktj »^>^_ Ä^bjM f| /\\ again. Not so with the body. Once stopped it

/Vfl|\ 1 / / W - - goes no more.AV XV^VV^K IA/ \\ ^fi It follows that If Mr. Orrin W. Flske had)J X ^?5&^i§fc\ lfcl^ i\\ a been "completely run down" at the time he re-/j/ y U \ \ M P ^crs t0 ' should not now be writing of him as aS«
'L 1 / vi w ^_0t4^yT V mSEpS liv,nK man. On a certain occasion a few yearsi ¦
' 11

_J / Xwrt;*t/^B^V^I \ X_-s^ since he sat for live weeks continuously In a".¦¦A .- ./-HlA fy^rVp'Ä/ \ Vl rocking chair, unable to lie down. At that timeC.1'-* " \ ^f^liiH I u\\V- \ \1 he was ncar'-v crushed with a combination of<TT*^JT" v^l i' ri ll l\ 1 \\i '\\ ~

complaints..influenza, bronchitis and organic; j7A XI II -".l\J \y \\\ kidney disease. For a less cause than this
_^_==;3 // /\V L\ I \\ many human clocks have run down altogether¦°II '

' "*| pj.p w» I' I \\s^ nnd 9t°PPod dead. An analysis showed Mr.
j //.

_Y ^d~",--l~'zT I 'VV^ Flske"s renal affection to be true Itrlght's dls-^l_"~^~~\\$rT**\ 1 l~-r^\L ^^^vl"/ .W\T ease: a condition which even the best phy-X£5<=~-**(i? I I \ / vtvi^.i^ '\- .¦ -<j slclans treat ns of professional necessity: with-7 I J ( ^t^*" out expecting to overcome it. It Is common-W ^-A(-4 th(> flnÄl stage of a series of vascular de-W^ü generations which begin in partial atrophy ofthe liver and ends in death.
Its progross Is s in s slow as that of a winding stream crossing a plain; and again it dashes to aconcluslonwithahnest the rapidity of galloping consumption. Mr. Flske's was the slow and sullen variety Of the disease. Once In awhile a sort of sub-crisl3 in it would occur when the best procurable medical skill was exhausted on the case. Sourgent did the doctors deem the situation that one or mere of thetn would remain in the house days In succession.When the efforts of the medical men failed to bring about an improvement In the patient, he himself dismissedthem, saying he would take the chances of living or dying without anybody meddling further. "I had lost faith." hesays, "in doctois and their prescriptions." The only grain of reason in this remark lies in the fact that none of theirprescriptions benefited him. He was right. For doctors, like all other workers, must bo Judged not by what they saybut by what they can d >. .

.At this critical hour it chanced that Mr. Fiske heard of Warner's Safe Cure nnd began using It. He was nn old manthen and the odds were 'lone." against him. But this time the prescription was right. In two months he was ableto ride out and bad gained twelve pounds. Laying aside all other medicines nnd adhering to this one alone he wasat length blessed with a perfect-recovery, lie Is now about elgluy-flve years old, in excellent health, and nmongthe wealthiest and best known residents of Lexington. Mass. But the clock was wound up not a moment too soon.
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BR&HBLBTOH WARD.
Tho monthly social and business

meeting of McKendree Bpworth League
will be held next Friday night. A spe¬
cial program has been arranged, In¬
cluding an address by Rev. Dr. H. E.I
Johnson.
On next Sunday the Sunday school of

McKendree Church will hold a special
Kastor service at t>:itn a. m. In the main
nudl{.orlum of the church. A special
and novel program has been arranged.
The music for the occasion will be led
by an orchestra. The public is Invited.
Hev. E. E. Dudley delivered a very1

Instructive lecture on "Great Truths of
the Eibl.-" at the Tark Avenue Baptist
i durchlast night.
There were two conversions at the

Christian Memorial Temple Sunday',
night. The meetings continue to grow
in interest.
Rev. Dr. J. B. Hawtborne, a distin¬

guished Southern Raptist divine, will
be in Norfolk next month and preach
the anniversary sermon of Park Ave¬
nue Baptist Church.
A special meeting of the Evergreen

Social Club will be held at the resi¬
dence of Mr. II. O. Buckwalter at s
o'clock to-night. A full attendance Is
desired.
The Brambleton W. C. T. U. will

meet with Mrs. C. D. Cake. West
Brambleton avenue, at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon.

Little Irma and Annie rarsons, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ni Par¬
sons, celebrated their second birthday
at their home. No. 110 Hughes street.
Sunday. They were the recipients of
many useful presents.
Mrs. J. C. Wllber. of Lovltt avenue,

who has been on an extended visit to
relatives In Brooklyn, N. Y., has re¬
turned homo.

ATLANTIC CITY 1?ARD

MEETING OF Till'. LOCAL BOARD
OF IMPROVEMENT.

The Local Board of Improvement of
Atlantic City YWird met in monthly
sesHlon at S o'clock last, night. Present:
Mr. Godwin, chairman, and Messrs.
Anderson, Hitebings, Williams and Dr.
Newbill.
The committee in the matter of open¬

ing Hamilton avenue through to Duke
street reported progress, and was c in-
tlnued.
Mr. .lohnston reported that the water

connections with Mrs. Wilson's resi¬
dence on Mowbiay Arch had been com¬
pleted.
The committee on providing medicine

for the poor was granted further time.
In regard to the Norfolk street rail¬

way's right of way across the new

bridge over Smith's Creek, at the foot
of York and Front streets, Mr. Johnson
stated that the road having contrib¬
uted $10,000 towards building sal
structure gave them the right of way
over It.
The application of Messrs. Copeland

& Moore to construct a marine railway
on Front street was gran teil.
Thf* application of the property own-

era In the ward presented at the last
meeting calling attention to th* dis¬
crepancy between the charges for lap¬
ping the water mains In the oid city
and the ward was again brought up
and the secretary requested to ai Iress
a communication to the Water Board
asking that body to take some action
looking to relief to the residents of I te
ward. Mr. Johnston was ats rt teste
to appear before the Water Commis¬
sion and throw .ill necessary t
the subject.

It hnvlnjr been Slated that th»re was
about J4.^fie> due the ward from the
special fund cet apart for meeting cer¬
tain hills of the wAr I as they mature,
and that there was only about $100 to
the credit of the general fund, the sec¬
retary was instructed to request tin-
City Treasurer not to place any more
money to the credit of the special fund
until further notified.
A petition from E. Mahoney & Co.,

requesting the board to till tip Ninth
street from the Granby street bridge
over Smith':: Creek as far as the Lew-
ellyn property, was referred to a tip .-

cial committee, consisting of Messrs.
Anderson. Newbill and Riddle, for con¬
ference with the City Engineer.
A communication from Mi ssrs. Geo.

W. Dey & Co., agreeing to Insure the

pumphouso at 2 per cent., was ap¬
proved.
A communication from the Suporln-

tendent of the City (las Company re¬
questing that it be allowed to run a
three-inch pipe on James street from a
point 100 feet south of the bridse on
said street to the Armistead Bridge
road and west to Granby street extend¬
ed to tin- Norfolk and Western railway
erossing was granted.
A communication from the same

company requesting permission to run
gas mains in thai part of Ghent about
to be opened on the north side-walk of
Olney road. 14 feet Jnslde the curb line
from the northeast corner of Colonial
avenue to the west side of Manteo
Mice;, thence to the north line of Ros-
seavain avenue, was approved.
A petition of property owners and

residents on the north side of North
Street, asking that the sewer pipe lint'
lie Introduced in the rear of the houses
fronting to the south, was referred to
Messrs. Kiddle and Anderson with pow-i
er to act.
A petition from various owners "of|

property, asking that Botetourt street
extended, from Olney road to the Ghent'
bride across Smith's Creek, be graded,paved and drained, was laid on the
table.
The petition of property owners and

residents on Central avenue, askingthat an electric light be placed on said
avenue near the western end of the
street, was granted.

All properly approved bills were al¬lowed.
News in r.r.ir.p.

Massasolt Tribe. No. 77. i. O. n. M..initiated thirty candidates at their
wigwam in Odd-Fellows' Hall lastnight.
Tho work of grading and curbingFront street with stone was com¬

menced yesterday morning.
To sRtKfy the demand for grey checksuitings we placed 0 second Import or¬der. They are ready for your inspec¬tion this week. Rudolph! & Wallace, 333Main street.

Taken Nick m l.ynubnveti.
Mr. O. T. Richardson, traveling agentfor Mr. C. C. Gunter, general sewingmachine agent of tills city, was takenill yesterday morning at Lynnhavenstation <"n the N'erf.'k. Virginia Beachand Southern railroad, lie was remov¬ed to the store of Mr. Burgess, and

every attention possible was given him.Mr. Miller and another physician re¬
sponded to the calls for doctors. Theyfound the man suffering with convul¬sions and very 111. Mr. O.untor was'phoned to nnd went to Lynnhaven andrequested that bis np.ent be taken careof. and he would be removed to thiscity as soon as he was well enough.

EI, II. R.. Botanic ninnd Itrxlm. Driven
Hip Poisoned Itioml nut, nntl

1 Inn Cures, Nnniple Hot«
tie .Hulled r rer.

BTMPTOMS..If you have 'liber p m-plcs, painful swellings, ulcers, or MU¬COUS PATCHES IN THROAT ORMOUTH, *o:* *yes or rot. elgw «t«-cl »..«* frem the '»;.«. COfP*(t-COL¬ORED SPO'IV? (»0!in;!ri"s the «una anand ri"M. Korea on tt,« back, «:era on leg* colar bad, SKIN ITCHESAND Pt'RNS, boll*, aching benc« fra*.or h..r.>!«. «uff up «r.'l swell, hiir »nd eya-browe fail out, ihm ysu hava BIovh;I'oijon. either a. .pared or Inherited. To
ii» h">?!n tAkr«; It H. fc at enee, at amataare of the rti"a«», and In one tomonth' th> polssn tvi'.l be driven out ofiho entire system. ;in<t a cure Will result.All the aymptoms Will gradually dulp-P'.ir. and you wl'l be happy once n;oielt. B. B. (tlotanlc Blood Halm). !s r-thoroughly tested, powerful blood remedy,hence cures whin else falls. DewaOf Ihc mercury treatment of tho doctor-it B. B. does not contain vegetable «>mineral poison, anil a rtfl as a tine tonic.illdlng up the broken-down constitution.For sale by druggists. Large bottles, ji.six (full treatment) for Si. Send 2 stampsr l ook mid free sample buttle describe

symptoms, and personal free advice willbe given. Address,Blood Dahn Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Slnlr. of fir um btetoti Property.The Joseph Jones & Co., auctionhouse, Mr. Joseph T. Jones, auction¬
eer, No. 43 Hank street, sohl at publicauction yesterday the following prop¬erty:
Lot No. 1 on the east side of Parkavenue, Rrnmbleton, with improve¬ments thereon, to W. W. Robertson, for$3,880.
A house nnd lot on the same avenue,near Highland avenue, to the sameparty, for $2,025.
A house and lot on the corner ofHighland and Windsor avenues, to thesame, for $1,515.
A lot with Improvements thereon onHighland avenue, near Windsor, to W.P. Wither, for $5>S0.
A house nnd lot next to the corner ofHighland and Windsor avenues, to Mrs.K. L. Sprattley. for $1,375.Total amount of sales. $9.675.

BERKLEY ADVTS
I HAVE THEM.Soring goods, full line of Tans. Vieland Patent Leather. We lnvlto you tocall and get a bargain at the onlv Shoostore. H. L. WEST,mhlö-IU_ 78 Chestnut street.

TBE ELIM SgW WIMS,
OF ELAURA, N. T.,

will remove their plant to Norfolk andlocate on the Iterkley side of tho river atthe Junction of Tenth street and the Nor¬folk and Western rnllroad. where theywill manufacture and repair all kinds ofCircular S.utj.
For further Information address

THE) VIRGINIA SAW WORKS,
fe2t-tf BERKLEY. VA.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
I.1VERI AND nOAIlDlNQ STABLES,RERKLET. VA.Norfolk nnd Portsmouth trade solicited.New rhone No. 1.303.

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY j*.*^

Wo guarantee alt trunks bought of usfa-- ono year and repair them free ofcharge, VVe paint the name and address
on vour trunk grat s. leather NameTags given away with all leather bagsand t>res3 Suit Oases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

a sQuare-top Canvass Trunk, brassbolts and clamps, iron bottom, brass knoo»
on top and bottcm, steel strap lUneca,Mpi,. leather straps, division for hat box.18.75.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A leather Dress Suit Case, worth $1.00.our pri.-e $3.75. ka leather Dreaa Suit ^ ase, worth $o.oo,our price. $".75,

Roller Tray Trunks,
Bureau Trunks,

Theatrical Trunks,
Leather Trunks,Automatic Tray Trunks,

Basket Trunks,
Steamer Trunks,

Metal Trunks.
we have i complete stock of TravelingBags and Dress Suit lasvs, Ladles' undM, n s Peckot-books Traveling Oooda ofII u nds su as, Clocks, Di inking Cups,ks and Traveling Companions. GtvoUi a vail, it will pay you.

poli W Factory,1 172 Church St., near Main.,


